2019-2020 CTE Timeline

**FY 2019**

- **March**
  - Spring Course Enrollment Due **10**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Grant Midyear Progress for Performance Measures Improvement Plan Due **31**

- **May**
  - Exemption Requests Due**  **01**

- **June**
  - Placement Survey Data Due**  **15**
  - Participants/Concentrators Data Due**  **15**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Final Reimbursement Request Due **19**
  - Reports Available in CTE Data Portal: CTE State Priority Grant Preliminary Funding **30**

- **July**
  - CTE Data Portal OPENS for Final Enrollment & Performance Measures Updates/Revisions **01**
  - Final Enrollment & Performance Measures Data Updates/Revisions Due**  **31**

- **August**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Grant Final Narratives Due **15**

- **September**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Completion Report Due **30**
  - CTE Data Portal CLOSES for 2018-19 Credentials**  **30**

- **October**
  - Performance Measures Report Available in CTE Data Portal **01**

**FY 2020**

- **January**
  - Grant applications available in GME for CTE Federal Perkins & CTE State Priority Grants **01**

- **February**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Related Document: Local Needs Assessment (required for grant approval) **01**
  - *District Reviews Progress on Prior Year CTE Federal Perkins & State Priority Grant Projects (in preparation for new project)*

- **March**
  - Beginning of Funding Year for CTE Federal Perkins & CTE State Priority Grants **01**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Grant Final Approval Due **01**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Final Approval Due **01**

- **April**
  - CTE Data Portal Contact Info Updates Required **05**
  - CTE Data Portal OPENS for 2019-20 Coherent Sequence **05**
  - CTE Data Portal OPENS for 2019-20 Credentials **05**

- **May**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Final Funding Notification Report Available in CTE Data Portal **01**

- **June**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Grant Midyear Progress for Performance Measures Improvement Plan Due **31**

- **July**
  - Exemption Requests Due**  **01**

- **August**
  - Placement Survey Data Due**  **15**
  - Participants/Concentrators Data Due**  **15**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Final Reimbursement Request Due **19**
  - Reports Available in CTE Data Portal: CTE State Priority Grant Preliminary Funding **30**

- **September**
  - CTE Data Portal OPENS for Final Enrollment & Performance Measures Updates/Revisions **01**

- **October**
  - CTE Federal Perkins Grant Final Narratives Due **15**

- **November**
  - CTE State Priority Grant Completion Report Due **30**
  - CTE Data Portal CLOSES for 2018-19 Credentials**  **30**

- **December**
  - Performance Measures Report Available in CTE Data Portal **01**

**CTE Data Portal closes at 5 P.M. on due date**
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